
 

 

 

  
 

  

 

           

      

        

   

 

     

       

   

        

    

    

          

 

 

  

  

    

     

      

 

 
 

 

August 2017 

WELCOME BACK AND WELCOME TO FIRST GRADE! 

I hope you had a great summer. I am so excited that 

our new school year at Gladwyne Elementary is 

about to begin. We are going to do so many fun 

and interesting activities this year. 

I am very interested in hearing about your 

summertime adventures. On a piece of white paper, 

please draw/color your favorite activity from your 

summer vacation. It could be a trip you took or a 

game you played at the pool or in your 

neighborhood. Please bring your illustration with you 

on the first day of school so we can share it with the 

class. 

I am looking forward to meeting everyone and 

seeing your smiling faces! 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Scali 



  

 

  

   

 

     

Suggested Supply  List  
First Grade - Mrs. Scali  

The  following  is  a  list  of  suggested  items  your child  will  need  for this  

school  year.   If  it  is  not  too  heavy for  your child  to  carry,  please  bring  

in the  desk supplies  on the  first  day of  school.   Please  have  all  

supplies  in school  by Monday,  September 12th.  
Desk  Supplies:  
*       Backpack  
*      12 Sharpened  pencils  with good  erasers  *  
*      12 Eraser tops  *  
*      Pencil  holder or box  *  
*      Box of  24 crayons  *  
*      8 Glue s ticks *  
*      Child's  scissors  *  
*      1 Folder with bottom  pockets  
*      Washable  markers  *  
*      

2 Black Thin Dry Erase  Markers  *      

Colored  pencils  (optional)  

*      1 Clean Sock for Erasing  
*       Headphones  (in a  large  ziplock  bag  labeled  with your child's  

name)  

Please  label  your  desk  supplies  with your child's  name  (except  for 

the  pencils  and  eraser tops).   
Classroom  Supplies:  
*   2 Boxes  of  Tissues  
*     Hand  Sanitizer Pump  (last  name  A-L)  
* Quart  Size  Storage  Bags  (last  name  M-Z)  

Thank  you,  
Nadine  Scali  

*Please  pack your child's  pencil  holder with:  3 pencils  with eraser 

tops,  1 box of  crayons,  1 box of  markers,  1 pair of  scissors  and  one  

glue s tick.  Please  unwrap  the  remaining desk supplies  and  put  them  

in a  large  zip  lock bag.  I  will  store  them  in the  classroom  for future  

use.  
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